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BETA KAPPA DAY

LIKELY NEXT THURSDAY

DATE CHANGED BECAU8E VACA-

TION BEQIN8 ON MONDAY.

MINORS WILL BE AWARDED THEN

Intcrclasa Debating Teams Which Win

Respective Cdntests Will Prob-

ably Meet on That Date.

Next Thursday will probably bo Phi
Beta Kappa day at the University.
Professor Stout, secretary of the so-

ciety, said that owing to the fact that
vacation starts on Monday Instead of
Wednesday, as It has heretofore, the
ovont will have to occur then Instead
of on Tuesday, as It always has be-

fore. Tho custom has been to give
tho Phi Beta Kappa chapel at the
convocation before vacation, which
will be Thursday this year.

On this day tho members of tho
senior class of tho college of arts and
scionces, who are judged worthy of
the honor by the committee In charge,
will be notified In chapel that they
have been chosen to wear tho Phi
Bottn Kappa key, representing the
highest typo of scholarship. These
names are not known, generally, until
tho night before, when the list of
ollglhlo namoB 1b preBente'd before
the socloty, after first having been
approved by tho faculty council. At
that time tho society decides what
tho standard of admission shall he
and what percentage of tho class will
be elected.

Tho two class debating teams which
wln In tholr rospoctlvo debates will
probably moot on that day to decide
tho luterclass debating championship.

The plans for tho day ore not yet
comploted and are subject to change,
for It Is not yet know whether all
that remains to be done can bo fin-

ished In that time.

DRAMATIC TRYOUT8 APRIL 2.

Candidates Will Be Allowed to Make

A Their Own Selections.

The second semester tryouts for the
Dramatic club will bo" hold Tuesday
evening, April 2. This date was de-

cided upon by the committee in charge
at a meeting hold yesterday. Tho
tryouts will bo hold In the Temple
theatre and will bo open to all stu-

dents In tho University.
As heretofore, candidates will be

allowed to make their own selections.
Thoso Intending to try out are ad-

vised to take selections from some
dramatic work and to try out with
some othor person. Recitations, how-
ever, will be permitted. A list of
suggested plays and readings is on
file in Miss Howell's office and may
bo had upon application to her in
room U. 106.

Work at Farm Delayed.
Owing to tho snpw, work has " not

boon commoncod on the new Plant
Industry building or tho switch which
Is to he laid from tho University
Place branch of tho Rock Island.

Tho switch will be used to haul ma-

terial for tho now building and coal to
tho power house. i
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MANY AT ENGINEERS' RALLY

SPEAKER8 TREAT OF THREE

ERA8 IN LIFE OF MEMBER OF

ENGINEERING PROFE88ION.

The Engineers Rally last night was

well attended and an Interesting and

Instructive program was rendered.
The meeting was an open one, In tho
charged of the Engineering society. A

number of new men woro voted Into

the society as full members on pay-

ment of tho Initiation fee. The pro-

gram treated of the three eras In the
life of a Nebraska engineer.

Prof. J. N. Bridgman, who opened

the dlBCUBBlon, Bpoke on "Tho En
glneei Beforo Entering College." He

took up tho causes whicil lmpol a boy

to enter tho engineering college, de-

claring that there were only two great
engineering schools, the regular tech-
nical college and experience, tho
School of Hard Knocks, and urged
college men not to speak lightly of
men trained In tho latter school. Pro-

fessor Sclolo traced tho course of tho
young engineer through college, lay-

ing particular stress upon the value of
engineering societies and othor or-

ganizations, other than purely social,
with which a man can Identify him-

self. Professor Holllster, in a short,
rather humorous talk,, Bpoke of "The
Engineer After Leaving College."

A. 8. M.-E- . HOLD8 MEETING.

Different Types of Feed-wate- r Heat-

ing Are Discussed.

An enthusiastic mooting of the stu-

dent branch of the American Socloty
of Mechanical Engineers was held
March 5. Tho subject under discus-
sion waB "The Opon-Vcrs- us tho Glosed
Typo of Feed-wate- r .Heaters." Tho
argument 'for the former waB pre-

sented by E. E. Dale and M. 0. Evans,
while R. J. FoBter and E. B. Bergor
defended the lattec

Tho next meeting of the society
will bo held April 2, at which time tho
subject of "Generating Electricity by
Means of Tngines Operating on
Crude Oiland Producer Gas as Fuel"
will be discussed.
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ENGINEERS GAIN HONORS

V '.

MEMBERS OF DEPARTMENT DIS-

PLAY ABILITY IN MANY

LINES OF ACTIVITY.

The following is a list of University
honors gained by engineers tho paBt

year:
FootbUfl "N" men: Gibson, Lofgren,

Purdy, Swanson, Chauner, Ploraon.
Basketball "N" men: Gibson, Car-

rier, Owens, Nagl.
CroBB-countr- y "N" men: SwanBon,

Slater.
Track "N" men: Mollck, Tlmberson,

Gibson, Graham.
Battalion Offlcors Staff: W. J.

Krug, major Second battalion- - J. K.
Sellock, major Third battalion; St E.
Davles, flrBt lloutonnnt and adutant
First battalion; G. A. Graham, first
lieutenant and adjutant Third bat
tallon.

Captains: C. K-- Paine, Co. I; F. A.
Wirt, Co. F; G. B. Wilson, band.

First lieutenants: H. E. CQtton, Co.
C; H. F. Cramer, Co. A; E. C. Merri-woatho- r,

Co. B.
Second lieutenants: C. A. Walker,

Co. B; H. H. Harmon, Co. F.
First sergeants, to be captains: G.

W. Gossard, Co. C; L. T. Gramlich,
Co. I. J
'Innocents: H. B. FfcaraeCLl. Lof

gren.
ClaBB president: ClaBS 1912, second

semester, G. A. Lofgren.

TELLS OF WOMAN WAGE EARNER

Miss Grace Trlgg" Addresses Tuesday
Meeting at Y. W. C; A,

The Tuesday five o'clock Y. W. C. A.
meeting was addressed by Miss Grace
Trlgg, general secretary of tho City
Y. W. C. A. "Tho Woman Wagd
Earner" was the subject of her dis-

cussion. MIsb Trigg illustrated this
subject by telling of her experiencos
whilo secretary in the mills of Tren-
ton, N. J. Tho cost, problem was
mentioned as one of the greatest dif-

ficulties to overepme. Miss Trlgg di-

rected her talk especially to prospec-
tive association secretaries, with the
hope of arousing In others an Interest
in association work, or social settle-
ment work of some kind.

Price 5 Cents

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS

PLAY SPEEDY

TOURNAMENT OPEN8 WIT4H 8EV-ERA- L

8EN8ATIONAL CLA8HE8.

SOUTH fiMAIIA SHOWS O00D FORM

Elgin and University Place Display

Marked Ability and Win

Their Contests.

They are off! From as far west as
Sidney and as far north as Ord, tho
host high school basketball teams of
tho state havo gathorod in Lincoln
and yesterday afternoon tho initial
contests of tho stato championship
sorlou wore played. As in all pre-
liminary games, good teams woro
pitted against poor ones, poor teams
against poor ones and good teams
against good teams, making some1 of
tho gamos closo and othors very one-
sided. Some of tho aftornoon gamos
were close and In all respects games
worth soolng, yet the evening games
drew tho big crowds and tho seem-
ingly more lntorosted spectators. Ail
University spirit was forgotton and
frat brothers vied with each other In
attempts to root for thoir rospoctlvo
high school teams.

Some Close Battles.
Tho first gamo of tne aftornoon was

between Tecumsoh and Ord. Ord
put up a plucky fight, but was finally
overcome by a score of 39 to l&N Tho
South Omaha-Trento- n was a runaway,
South Omaha playing up. to her usual
form and winning easily, 4Q to 16.
The Central City-Nebras- City gamo
ws the sensational game of the af tor-noo- n

the former finally winning by a
ntfrow margin. Both tarns played fast,
hard gamos and the gamo was any
body's up to tho final whistle. Wahoo
romped around the floor with Blair
to tho tune of 45 to 8, probably mak-
ing tho record score of the serlos.
The closest and hardest fought game
was between Sidney and Elgin, tho
latter winning 23 to 21. Both of theso
teams are above tho average and
Elgin will be hoard of again in tho
contest Beatrice showed up strong
and took Norfolk Into camp, 43 to 11.
Goneva and Auburn had a scrappy
bout in which Geneva bested, 20 to 16.

The evening games woro rather one-
sided, Omaha easily defeating the
husky State Farm quintet 51 to 11.
Gothenburg defeated Aurora 1n tho
closest game of the day, winning on
the foul throwing ability of its for-
ward, score IS to 17. York defaulted
to Humboldt. Schuylor trimmed
StromSburg, 23 to '6, University Place
beat Stanton 24 to 6, while Lincolnt
came out ahead"of Crete by a scoro
of 27 to 6.

Games Today.
Tomorrow afternoon, beginning at

2:00 o'clock, the following games will
bo played: l. Tccumsoh-Sout- h Omaha.
2. Central Crty-Waho- q. 3. Elgin-Beatric- e.

4. Goneva-Omafi- a, 6. Lincoln-Humbold- t.

6. Bchuyler-Unlversit- y

Place, in the evening tho winners of
1 and 2 will play, winners of 3 will
playiGothenburg, who drdw a tie, win-
ners of 5 and 6 will play, whilo win
nors of 4 will lay off and not play un-

til the semi-final- s Saturday. 'Brannon,
G. Beck, B. Beck and Hascall officiated
in the games yesterday afternoon and
last night. '
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